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Mart/s xxvi. Die April. 
17 z6> Annoq\ R R$r 
Georgii, Magnae Bri¬ 
tannia^ &c. Duode¬ 
cimo ~ 

IT is ordered, that theThanks 
of this Court be given to 

the Right Reverend Father in 
God the Lord Bifliop of St. 
David's, for his Sermon Preach¬ 
ed before this Court, and the 
Governors of the feveral Hofpi- 
tals of this City, at the Pariili 
Church of St. Bridget on Mon¬ 
day in Eafter-Week la ft; and 
that his Lordfhip be defired to 
Print the fame 



1 

Chriftian Charity a Rational 
Duty, j 

SERMON] 
Preach’d ■before the j 

Right Honourable the 

Lord Mayor, 
THE 

Court of Aldermen* 
A N D T H E -.1 

Governours of the feveral Hofpitals 
of the City of London9 

In St. Bridget's Church, 
On Eager-Monday, April n. 1726. j 

By the Right Reverend Father in G 0 d, 

Richard, Lord Biftiop of St. David’s. 

LONDON: 
Printed for J. W y a t at the Rofe in St, Vaufs 

Church-Yard, mdccxxvi. j J 





St. Matt. xxv. 34, 33,. 36. 

34. T^j?« Jball the King fay unto them on 
his right hand, Come, ye bleffed of my 
Father, inherit the Kingdom.* prepared 
for you from the foundation of the 
world. 

2 5, for J hungred, and ye gave 
me meat: I was thirfly, 
me drink: I was a fir anger, and ye 
took me in: 

36. Naked, and ye clothed me: I was 
fck3 and ye vifted me: I was in prifon,, 
and ye came unto me. 

HESE Words are a confiderable 
part of the Narrative of the Pro¬ 
ceedings of the great Day of Retri¬ 
bution, pronounced in a Prophetical 
manner by that Divine Perfon who 

will be our final Judge-, and that too in an 
affair of extream Confequence to us all, who 

, ' " ' IhalL 



. C5> 
(Hall moft certainly appear before his Tribunal 
and receive an irreversible Sentence of Eternal 
Happinefs or Mifery, according to our refpedive. 
Works and Behaviour in this Life, from the 
mouth of the very fame Perfon, inverted with 
the Character of the King of the World, the 
Saviour, and at the fame time the tremendous 
Judge of Quick and Dead. If then the mofl: 
important Subjeft can awaken our Confederation, 
or our natural third after Futurities can be 
gratified by the knowledge of a future Event 
of infinite Concern to usj the Words of our 
Text, which reveal the fecrets of Heaven it 
felf, moft juftly demand the greateft Reverence 
and Attention. And they more efpecially do 
fo, as they are fo properly applicable to the fo- 
lemn Occafion of the prefent Aflembly. I fhall 
therefore now enquire, from thefe Words of our 
Lord, 

Ftrft, Kow, and in what fenfe. Works of 
Charity, and efpecially thofe enumerated in the 
Text, are Rewardable by Jefus Chrift, the 
Judge of the World. 

Secondly, How, and on what grounds. Works of 
Charity, performed to indigent and differing 
Chriftians, are to be confider d as done to Chrift 
himfelf. 

Thirdly, Whether the general Precepts of Cha¬ 
rity, confider’d as Rewardable by Jefus Chrift, 
ought not to receive particular Limitations from 
the Nature and Reafon of the thing it felf. 

And 



Atid Laftty, Ifliall fhew how the feveral Works- 
of Charity, mentioned in the Text, are adually, 
exercifed by the pious Care of thofe that Infpect 
and Prefide in the Hofpitals of this City j the 
lienefadions and right Management of which 
we are now met to Commemorate, 

Agreably to the Method propofed, I am, 
fir/?. To enquire how, and in what fenft, 

Works of Charity, and; especially thofe enumer 
rated in the Text, are Rewardable by Jefus 
Chrift, the Judge of the Worlds 

That Charity is a great Chriftian Duty, and 
that proper Rewards are annexed to the feveral 
Performances of it, is too evident and clear a 
Point to be contefted. The Queftion then that 
arifes is, how any good Works, and particularly 
thofe of Charity, are entitled to a Reward? Now 
it is certain, that no good Works whatfoever, 
confider’d as performed by fuch weak and cor¬ 
rupt Creatures as Men, can ftridly demand a 
Reward at the Hands of God. For our belt 
Actions are imperfed, and the beft of Men are 
very deficient, either as to the Means, or Inten¬ 
tion, or End, or at leaft in fome Circum(lance or 
other of performing their Duty, and efpecialiy 
when view’d in all its Latitude. All cur Rlghte- 
joufneffes, as the Prophet fpeaks, are as filthy # fy* 
tags, and have fome mixture of Infirmity and 
allay of Impurity. And if there is any Defect 
.that attends a good Adion, it becomes in fome 
meafure bad, or at leaft imperfed. For to ren¬ 
der it entirely good, nothing but wliat is good 

4nuft 
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imuft concur. And therefore when St. Auflin 
calls the Virtues of the Heathens Splendid Sins9 
if that Word be foftned into Defects, it is no 
fuch mighty Paradox as has been pretendede 
And indeed this is not only clear from the Na¬ 
ture of Moral Addons, but we are taught by 
our Lord himfelf, that when we have done all 
that is commanded us, we are unprofitable Ser¬ 
vants, as having done nothing but what was our 
Duty to do that is, that we have no juft Pre- 
tenfions to be Rewarded for what is performed by 
us agreably to our necelfary Obligations. Whence 
then is any Reward due to any good Actions? 
I anfwer, From the equitable Abatements of the 
Gofpel for what falls fhortof abfolute Perfection} 
from the free -grace and favour of God in 
accepting Sincerity infteadof unerring Obedience} 
from the all-fufficient Merits of Jefus Chrift, as 
deriving a Value on our imperfeft Goodnefs*, and 
from the Promifes of the Gofpel to confer Re« 
wards in proportion to the feveral degrees of our 
Virtue and Piety. Good Works then, and par¬ 
ticularly thofe of Charity, are Conditions ap¬ 
pointed by God:, the performance of which, ac¬ 
cording to the gracious Terms of the Gofpel, 
will be attended with fuitable. Rewards} which 
therefore are the Gift of God, ' no Ms a Gift than 
that of eternal Life, thro5 Jefus Chrift our Lordc 
There is therefore a Suitablenefs or Congruity be¬ 

tween good Works and Rewards, not in the 
Nature of the things themfelves, but in the E- 
vangelical Senfe, that is, thro’ the favourable 
acceptance of our beft and moft fincete Endea¬ 

vours 



yours to perform our Duty, in Virtue of the 
infinite Mercies of God in Jefus Chrift. This is 
the Doctrine of the Gofpel, which difclaims all 
pretentions to Reward upon any other foot than 
that of the Merits of our blefled Saviour, and 
the Favour and Promifes of God as founded up¬ 
on them. And this is likewife the true Pro- 
tefiant Dodtrine, which enjoins the necelfity of 
good Works, imperfed as they are, as Conditi¬ 
ons required in order to qualify the Performers 
of them for thofe Rewards, that are only due 
thro the Grace of the Gofpel. So that the 
Charge of the Church of Pome on thofe of the 
Reformation, namely, that they deny or dero¬ 
gate from the Necefiity of good Works in order 
to Salvation, is a groundlefs abufe of the Pro- 
teftant Religion, and what is with a particular 
Advantage confuted by the publick Charities 
that are this Day in our View; the greater part 
of which are derived from an excellent Prince, 
influenced by the Blefling of God on a Sermon 
Preached by the judicious Ridley, a Proteftant 
Bilhop, and a Martyr for the reformed Religion: 
and likewife on the Subfequent wife Advice of 
the Magiftracy of this City. 

But tho’ (as has been (hewn) good Works in ge¬ 
neral are Rewardable by Jefus Chrili, but nothin 
the Meritorious fenfe, yet Works of Charity, and 
efpecially thofe Specified in the Text, feem to be 
entitled in a peculiar manner to Rewards. For 
they alone are mention’d in our Lord’s own Ac¬ 
count of the Day of Judgment as adually Reward¬ 
ed by him. But notwithstanding thisEmphatical 



way of Speaking, this is not to be fo underftood, 
as if thole Works of Charity are to be Reward¬ 
ed by way of Exclusion of allothergpod Works* 
but as they are fuppofed to be exerted in concur¬ 
rence with-them:, fince where true Charity is 
performed, the Love of God as founded upon 
Chriftian Faith is prefuppofed, namely, as the 
great Original of it. So that thofe Works of Cha¬ 
rity are alone mentioned in the Text as entitled' 
to Rewards, as they are a Specimen only of the 
Retributions of the great Day.. And a very pro¬ 
per Specimen they are, fince they are the moft 
eminent Graces of the blelfed Spirit, and the prin¬ 
cipal Fruits of Chriftian Faith: Of which we are 
affured the greateft is Charity, on account of its 
intrinfick Excellency and Duration. 

Secondly, I fliall enquire how, and on what 
grounds, Works of Charity performed to indigent 
and fuffering Chriftians are to be confider’d as done 
to Chrift himfelf. 

Tho’ in our Lord’s account of his Judicial Pro¬ 
ceedings at the laft Day, all Nations are faid to be 
gather’d before him, and tho’ no doubt all that 
are in the Graves fhall appear before the Judge of 
the World} and fo all Men, whether Chriftians 
or not, may in the general Senfe of the Word be 
ftiled his Brethren, as he partook of the fame hu¬ 
man Nature with them ^ tho’ likewife he be King 
of all Mankind, and his Redemption was in its 
defign of univerfal extent $ and tho5 accordingly 
Offices of Humanity and Benevolence to Men of 
all Nations and Religions are not excluded from 
proper Rewards 5 yet in the ftricteft propriety of 

Ex- 
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Expreflion Jefus Chrift is peculiarly filled the 
King of his Church, or of all thofe throughout 
the World that embrace his Religion, and fubmit 
to him as their Lord and Matter. x4nd Chriftians 
are faid in a more eminent Senfe to be his Brethren 
than the reft of Mankind. He has accordingly 
honoured Chriftians with that Title ^ and (as the I2# 
Apoftle fpeaks) he has not been ajha?ned to 
call them that are fan&ified his Brethren, and 
it is in the mid ft of the Church that he de¬ 
clares the Name of God to his Brethren j andprai- 
fes him there. And confequently, Jefus Chrift is 
principally to be confider’d as King of his Church 
in his own Account of the future Judgment: and 
they are Chriftians that he there ftileshis Brethren 
in a more efpecial manner. The Rewards then 
that in that Defcription are conferred on Works of 
Charityware chiefly to be underftood of thofe that 
are exercifed on neceflitous and afflided Chriftians* 
For fays he to thofe righteous Perfons that mo- 
deftly declined the Merit of any Charity done to 
Chrift himfelf, Inas much as ye have done it (that 
is, have performed the Charities there Specified 
by him) unto one of the leaf ofthefemy Brethren, 
ye have done it unto me: That is, your Charity 
is juftly to be confider’d as performed to me in dif¬ 
ferent Refpeds and Capacities: Namely, to me as 
your Lord, by your Obedience to my Commands^ 
one of the moft diftitiguilhing as well as moft 
Comprehenfive of which is Charity to your Chri- 
ftian Brethren, the Houfhold of Faith} to me like- 
wife as the peculiar Head of the Chriftian Church, 
the Members of which are Members of any Self 

2 and 
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and conftitute my Body, and are animated by my 
Spirit ^ to me too, as your Brother having the 
fame common Father, fince he chat Sanftifieth and 
they 7vho are Santtified are all of one, one God 
and Father. What therefore our Lord (ays here 
of Charities done to himfelf when exercifed on 

Matt. io.one 0f t]ie jea{f 0f Brethren, is equivalent to 
what he mentions elfe where, namely, that 
whofoever Jhall give to drink unto one of tloefs 
little ones, a cup of cold water only, in the 
name of a difciple, or becaufe he belongs to Chrifly 
he (Jm 11 in no wife lofe his reward. And confequently 
thofe that are reduced to Want, or fuffer Perfecu- 
tion for Chrift’s fake, feem to be pointed out in a 
particular manner in our Lord’s Account of his 
Retributions at the laft Day. And accordingly 
the noble Army of Martyrs for the Chriftian 
Religion were believed by the Antient Church 
to be entitled to a more exalted Reward, and a 
brighter Crown of Glory, than other Chriftians. 

Thirdly, I fhall enquire, whether the general 
Precepts of Charity, confider’d as Rewardable 
by Jefus Chrift, ought not to receive particular 
Limitations from the Nature arid Reafon of the 
thing it felf. 

It is confelfed that there are feveral very ge¬ 
neral Precepts in the New Teflament, that pre- 
fcribe the performance of Works of Charity to 
all Perfons in indigent and neceffitous Circum- 

Matth* $. fiances, in terms of the greateft Latitude. Such 
for Inftance are thefe, fays our Lord himfelf, 

GaL 4. io Give to him that afketh thee, and from him 
that would borrow of thee turn not thou 



( 9 ) 
way.- Says one of his Apoftles, Let us do1 Johns*, 
good,, that is, be Charitable, to all Men.17’ 
And another of them fays, Whcfo hath this 
World's good, and feeth his Brother have 
needy and jhutteth up his bowels of Com- 
pajjion from him, how dwelleth the Love of 
God in him? And thus too in the Words of 
our Lord adjoining to the Text, which are indeed 
explanatory of it, he adds. In as much as ye have 
done it unto the leaf of thefe my Brethren, ye 
have done it unto me. Where tho’ the expref- 
fion be ufed of Chriftians at large, yet muft it 
neceffarily be confined to. thofe Chriftians that 
are proper Objecls of our Relief, They certain¬ 
ly were not here in our Saviour’s View, that 
have reduced themfelves to Beggary by a diifo- 
iute, idle, and extravagant Courfe of Life} or 
are fo abandoned as to convert Beggary into a 
Trade, and when capable of Labour negled to 
provide Neceflaries for themfelves and Families. 
They were not aimed at here, that are not 
ChrifFs Brethren in the proper Senfe, not mere¬ 
ly nominalChriftians, whom he knows not under 
that Title} but they muft be fuppofed to be re¬ 
commended by him to Chriftian Charity, who 
either have been reduced to Want and Neceffity 
by the Providence of God and unfortunate Ac¬ 
cidents of Life, or fuffer in any refped for a 
good Confcience, and for the fake of Chrift* 
The Relief of fuch miferable Objeds either by 
Food, or Clothes, or hofpitable Reception, or 
Phyfick, or Supporting their Spirits when funk 
by Sicknefs or Confinement, or a Vifit made to 

Prifons 
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IPrifons for the Difcharge of fmall Debts, and 
the giving Liberty or good Advice: Thefe, I 
fay, are the proper lnftances of that Charity 
which is declared in the Text to be Rewardabie 
by Jefus Chrift. It is therefore abfolutely ne- 
ceffary, that a juft Diftindion be made between 
proper and improper Objeds of Charity, how 
indefinite and unlimited foeverthe Precepts that 
enjoin Charity may at firft view appear to be. 
And that for thefe two plain Reafons. f#/?, Be- 
caufe it is impradicable to perform Ads of Cha¬ 
rity to all indigent Perfons without Diftindion. 
And Secondly, Becaufe it is a great Abufe of 
Charity not to diftmguifh between proper and 
improper Objeds of it. As to the firft, if it 
be impoffible in our private Capacities to relieve 
the Wants of all poor and neceflitous People, in 
all the variety of human Diftrefs and Mifery 
that may poflibly occur to us, it moft evident¬ 
ly follows, that only fome of them are to 
be effedualiy relieved by us. Since therefore 
our Charity is unavoidably bounded, the Choice 
of proper Objeds to exercife it adually upon 
mu ft be made by the rules of Prudence and 
Difcretion. And as for the Preference that is 
to be given to fome Objeds of Charity as com¬ 
pared with others, it muft depend on the particular 
Qualifications of the Poor, and be left to the 
Judgment of Charitable Perfons:, who if fincere 
in their intention, and of tolerable Prudence in 
other Affairs, will be guilty of very few Mi- 
ftakes on fuch Occasions. And with regard to 
the latter Reafon, the ill Gonfequences of reliev- 
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ing all Poor people alike, and without any Dr 
ftindion made between them, moft plainly e- 
vince the neceffity of a Regulation of this Duty®, 
For otherwile the Idle and Profligate fort of Poor 
would be placed on the fame level with the in- 
duftrious but unfortunate Poor} that is, thofe 
who do not deferve Relief, but incur the Pu- 
nifhment of human Laws, muft be fuppofed to 
be equally qualified for Relief by the GofpeL 
But this is too abfurd a Suppofition to be de¬ 
fended fincefuchan Encouragement of an Idle 
and Vitious courfe is not only a Contradidion to 
our holy Religion, but would convert the moft 
reafonable Duty of Charity into what is weak 
and irrational in it felf, and indeed Prejudicial 
to the Publick Intereft. And again, by reliev¬ 
ing thofe that do not deferve Relief, or at leaft 
do not fo in a Comparative way with others, 
we do an Injury to thofe that are really qualified 
for our Relief, and rob them of fo much as we 
give away to others that are improper Objeds 
of our Charity. Particular care therefore is to 
be taken, that whilft we exercife the Equity of 
our Chanty on fome Poor people, we do not 
pradice Injuftice to others that have a better 
Right and Title to our Relief and Affiftance. 
But fince no Arguments for the Limitation of 
Charity from the nature of the thing and the, 
prudent Choice of proper Objeds of it, can let 
this matter in fo clear a Light as Example and 
Pradice, I willingly refer you for a Confirmation 
of what has beenfaid, to the various Inftances of a 
well-managed Charityin the Anniverfary Account 
now to be laid before you*. Here 
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Here* follows a true Report, &c. 

And hence, 
Fourthly and Lajlly, I fliall fhe w how thefeveral 

Works of Charity, mentioned in the Text, are 
perform’d by the pious Care of tliofe that Infpeft 
and Prefide in the Hofpitals of this City ^ the Be¬ 
nefactions and right Management of which we 
are now met to Commemorate. 

It is very happy on this occafion, and it is with 
pleafure we recoiled, that the publick Charities 
of this great City are an eafy and natural Com¬ 
mentary on the feveral kinds of Charitable Works, 
that are fpecified in the Text we are now concern¬ 
ed with. In general it mud be owned, that the 
greated Defeds of human Nature are remedied, 
and the mod preffing Wants that are incident to it 
are fupplied, by the publick Endowments and 
charitable Contributions of this Place. And when 
we come to Particulars, how exactly do the great 
numbers of Orphans and other poor Children that 
are annually provided for and educated ‘mChrift's 
Hofpital fall in with the purport of our prefent 
Text ? They that are Hungred, do there find 
Meat 3 they that are Thirfly, have there to Drink, 
they that are Naked, are there Clothed:, they 
that are Strangers, and deditute of Friends, are 
there taken in, and bred up to ufeful employments 
of Life, and particularly that Art of Navigation, 
by afuperiour Skill in which our Country is both 
diftinguilbed and enriched. Thus likewife in St. 
Bartholomew's and St.Thomas’s Hofpitals not only 
the fbrementioned Wants are relieved, but the 

Iri- 

* S.e Ip at the eni of this Difcourfe. 
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Infirm are provided for, and the Sick are taken 
care of, and Vifited, by thofe that fupply Phyfick 
agreably to theif refpeftive Exigencies, and by 
their Pious Care in effect reftore Eyes to the 
Blind, and Fefet to the Lame, and Soundnefs to 
the Wounded and Maimed. But moft eminent¬ 
ly may the Sick be faid to be Vifited in Bethle- 
hem-Hofpital, a proper Confinement for reftoring 
thofe that have loft their Underftanding and Sur¬ 
vive themfeives, as well as for throwing a Veil 
over the dark fide of human Nature, and conceal¬ 
ing thofe that feem to be turned into Statues or 
Furies. This muft be confeffed to be a Charity 
of the nobleft kind, that provides fuitable Reme¬ 
dies for thofe that are Sick both in Mind and Bo¬ 
dy. A Melancholly but Inftruftive fight, that 
is apt to mortify the Vanity of Man, by ftiewing 
at how fmall a diftance the fineft Wit is from the 
moft ftupid Folly, and how near the moft elevated 
Underftanding is to the moft profound Ignorance, 
and Philofophy it felf to the moft miferable Dif- 
guife of Reafon by ungovernable Rage and Vio¬ 
lence! But indeed it is a Difguife as often owing 
to Pride and the exceffes of Paflion, as to Dif- 
eafes and outward Accidents that diforder the 
Brain and the whole Nervous Syftem. And fince 
the Art of Phyfick is too often deficient in repair¬ 
ing the Ruines of a fhatter5d Underftanding, and 
fince there will unavoidably, after all attempts, re¬ 
main lomethat are abfolutely hicurable^ it is very 
happy for the Publick that an additional Fabrick 
to Bethleheni'Hofpital is now erefting, in order to 

C be 
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be a failing Manfion and fixed Receptacle for 
thofe deplorable Wretches, whofe recovery is 
defpaired of, and yet are ejeCted from it. It is 
certainly an exalted fort of Charity, that both 
covers fuch Difgraces of Mankind, and likewife 
prevents the mifchievous Confequences of per* 
mitting Perfons to ramble abroad, that are fo far 
degenerated into wild and favage Creatures® And 
indeed this is fo truly Charitable a Scheme, that 
it well deferves to be recommended to the World, 
in order to be advanced to greater Perfection, 
and that more efpecially, fince fuch a Charity is 
the only one that wants Cultivation in a City,, 
that is as juftly Celebrated for its Charitable En¬ 
dowments and Benefactions, as for its Wealth 
and Magnificence. 

And tho’the very extenfive Charity of the late 
Mr. Guy does not fall under the IiifpeCtion of the 
Magiftrates of this City, yet on account of the Af¬ 
finity of the fubjeCl I beg leave to Congratulate 
the Pubiick upon the large Views of his Hofpital, 
carried on at the vaft expence of one privateSub- 
jeCt *, both as it has been opened within the Period 
of this laft Year, and as it comprehends not only 
any Curable Perfons, but likewife feveral of thofe 
that are rejected by other Hofpitals, as being fup- 
pofed by them to b z Incur able* This is a Charity 
therefore that admits of new and farther Experi¬ 
ments to be made in order to the Recovery of Luna- 
ticks and others, (tho* not defigned for their fix¬ 
ed Refidence and com pleat Settlement) who with¬ 
out fuch a Provifion might be for ever loft to 

i them- 
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ihemfdves and the Publick. And this is, con- 
fequently, a very ufeful Appendix to the fe- 
veral Schemes of the other Hofpitais of this 
City. 

But finee there are (as has been fhewn) many 
improper as well as proper Gbjeds of Charity, 
it is extreamly neceftary that the improper Ob¬ 
jects fhould be fo far from finding Encourage¬ 
ment, that they ought to be feverely Puniflied and 
Reformed by Difcipline. Such are all Va¬ 
grants, and fturdy Beggars, and Importers, and 
all lewd and diforderly Perfons, that by impor¬ 
tunity would extort Charity $ who are not only 
the Inhabitants of this City and its Liberties, 
but crowd into it from all parts of the King¬ 
dom, and are the greatert Nufances of it. And 
confequently the London-Workhoufe and Bride- 
t*?£#-Houfe of Correction (as well as its Hofpital) 
are very well defigned in due Subferviency to 
one another, as they have a double Afped, name¬ 
ly, for the Encouragement of honeft Induftry, 
by imploying the Hands of the able Poor, as 
well as relieving the unable, and likewife for the 
the Punifhmcnt of Idle and Immoral Perfons a- 
mong them, by reducing thofe that thus offend 
to a better Senfe of things by hard Labour and 
low Diet. And fince fuch great and good Ends 
cannot without farther Afliftance be Supported, 
and efpecially in the London-Workhoufe, the 
real Eftate of which is fmall, and by no means 
anfwerable to the Annual Expences of that In- 
ftitution, the promotion of them highly deferves 

C 2 to 
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to be fubmitted to the Confideration of well-dil- 
pofed and publick-fpirited Perfons, thac by their 
voluntary Contributions a greater Progrefs may 
be made in fo very laudable an Undertaking. 
And thus, agreably to their Motto, may God's 
Providence be the effectual Inheritance of the 
Poor Children Educated thers to ufeful Employ¬ 
ments of Life, and a juft fenfe of Religion! and 
may this Scheme be attended with the like Sue- 
cefs as the Hofpitai at Glaucha, and other Places 
of that kind, have been Founded and Flourifhed, 
fome of which indeed have been fed by the 
fecret Streams of a Charity well-nigh Miracu¬ 
lous ! 

But as it has been evinced, that the exercife of 
Charity on proper Obje<fts alone is Rewardable 
by Jefus Chrift; and ftnee it is notorious that 
great Numbers of improper Objefts, idle Va¬ 
grants, bold and immodeft Beggars, Perfons of 
falfe Infirmities but real Knavery, too frequent¬ 
ly impofeon the Compaffion of good but credu¬ 
lous People, and are exceeding troublefome 
to all in many of the Streets of this populous 
Place, that are fometimes filled with fucb naufe- 
ous and offenfive Spedacles as tarnilh the Beauty 
of the fineft and raoft elegant Buildings, and are 
an heavy Burthen upon virtuous Induftry and fair 
Commerce; fincethis, I fay, is the Cafe of Com¬ 
mon Beggary, it certainly requires the moft at¬ 
tentive Care of the Magiftrates, in order to put 
a flop to fo growing an Evil by fome proper and 
more effe&ual Remedies* 

That 
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That Regulations of this nature are Pradicable, 

things, appears from the happy Experience of 
them in other Countries, and particularly in Hol¬ 
land and fome Parts of Italy. In the former of 
which, as we are allured by a late ingenious * Wri¬ 
ter, no common Beggars are allowed of, or 
connived at in Amjlerdam and their other great 
Towns j but thole of them that are able are 
immediately fent to Work-Houfes, and thofe 
that are unable are fent to Hofpitals. And as 
the feverity of Juftice is practiced there even in 
Affairs of Charity, all Strollers, Counterfeits, 
and Idle Poor people are at once defeated, and 
Charity is regulated more by Orders of the State 
than moved by Objects of Companion. In the 
latter f Indance, we find common Beggary has 
been fuppreffed by Arbitrary Edidts that efta- 
blifh Banifhment, and Mulcts, and general Hofpi¬ 
tals. And tho5 this lad is a Method not fo a- 
greable to our happier Confutation of Govern¬ 
ment, and perhaps our Temper and Genius, yet 
from a juft Comparifon of both the Inftances a ft 
figned, namely, under a Monarchy and a Com¬ 
mon-Wealth, we who enjoy the Advantages of a 
mixt and legal Government, may probably de¬ 
rive greater Succefs on our own Attempts to ex¬ 
tirpate Common Beggary by legal Regulations j 
and efpecially when it is confider’d, that as by 
the Gofpel they are not allowed to Eat that 

will 

j* See Sir William. Templets Obfervations: on the United Pro?., 
winces* 
\ See Ways and means for fnpprejfwg Beggary/ in Savoy, 
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will not Work, fo at this Day it is among us 
Punifhable by Law, both for Vagrants and idle 
Poor to beg, and for others to relieve and encou¬ 
rage fuch fcandalousPerfons. 

If it be faid on this Occafion, that our Neigh¬ 
bours in Holland have a greater Number of more 
fpacious Hofpitals and Work-Houfes than are 
erected among us, or at leaft that they have 
more of each in proportion to the Number of 
the Inhabitants of their feveral Towns, as compa¬ 
red with thofe of this more large and populous 
City ^ and if it be further faid, that our Hofpi¬ 
tals and Work-Houfes are filled with the Poor 
that are refpe&ively fuited to them, and that 
with a load upon them beyond their Incomes; 
to thele Objections ir may by Replied, without 
entring into an invidious Comparifon of our own 
Hofpitals and Work-Houfes with thofe of our 
Neighbours, that the Hofpitals of this City are 
very ample Foundations, and receive great Num¬ 
bers into them; as is demonftratively proved by 
the Anniverfary Reports of them, and particu¬ 
larly that of this Day; and that likewife, God 
be thanked, there is a perpetual Acceffion of 
new Benefactions to them and Improvements of 
them. And with regard to Work-Houfes, it is 
one of the felicities of the prefent Age, that be- 
fides the more ancient ones that are fo well em¬ 
ploy’d, there is a late encreafe of Work-Houfes 
in many particular Parilhes in and about this 
City, in a proportion that in fome meafure an¬ 
swers to the Multiplication of the Inhabitants 



and Buildings of it:, and that more new ones are 
now projecting, if not carrying on, to correfpond 
to the Exigencies of different Parifhes. And this . 
receives new force when we confider, that any fup- 
pofed Deficiency in that Computation is fupplied 
by the many Work-Houfes * that have been late¬ 
ly ereCted, or are now advancing, in different 
parts of this Nation, which employ a multitude 
of Hands, and consequently divert great Num¬ 
bers of indigent People from Crowding into 
this City. And again, as Houfes of Correction 
are temporary Receptacles for Punilhing fuch idle 
Vagabonds and lufty Beggars, as are not fo 
properly capable of being received into Work- 
Houfes or Hofpitals; fo when they are reformed 
by a due courfe of Difcipline, and remitted by 
the Magiflrates of this Place to their refpeCtive 
Homes and laft Places of Settlement throughout 
the Nation, which by Law are then obliged to 
take care of them, and either maintain them by a 
Legal Affeffment, or employ them in proper 
Manufactures, or CorreCt them, upon a Relapfe 
into an Idle Courfe, agreably to their Demerits; 
I fay, by fuch a vigorous Execution of Juflice, . 
there muff neceffarily be made a great Deducti¬ 
on out of the Number of thofe that fhelter them- 
felves in this Place, and would otherwife be an 
infupportable Burthen on the Publick Charities 
of this great City. 

But I am very fenfible I am now fpeaking to 
fuch worthy Magiflrates of this City, and fuch 

Cover- 
* See Account of Work-Houfes, 
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Governours andTruftees of Hofpltals and Work-* 
Houfes in and about this Places Perfons, that 
are fo converfant and fkilful in Bufinefs, and 
particularly that of the Charitable kind^ that 
as they want no Intimations for farther promot¬ 
ing their Works of Charity and Labours of 
Love, fo are they animated with that Zeal for 
the Publick, as to be ready to accept of them, 
imperfed as they are, from every hand that 
offers them. And confequently, fuch Perfons 
are rather to be Congratulated upon the great 
improvements of the Publick Charities commit¬ 
ted to their Care, and ought to receive the juft 
Acknowledgments and Applaufes of all good 
and publick-fpirited Men, for their indefati¬ 
gable Diligence and their faithful Difcharge of 
the Duties incumbent on their refpedive Sta¬ 
tions. 

It remains therefore that I draw a fhort In¬ 
ference or two from what has been faid, and fo 
conclude the whole. 

And the firft is, That fince it is evident that 
the Annual Charges of the Publick Charities of 
this City very much exceed their feveral In¬ 
comes, all able and well-difpofed Perfons ought 
the more liberally to Contribute to fuch good 
and wife Defigns. 

For what can be recommended with greater 
advantage than a Duty fo truly Chriftian, and fo 
Beneficial to the Publick, as Charity that is E- 
ftablifhed on fuch a rational Bottom as thofe 

kinds 
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kinds of it are that we Celebrate this Day > What 
can be more excellent in it felf than to fupply 
the Deficiencies of, and render more Extenfive, 
thofe Charities, that are fo ufeful to the Souls 
and Bodies of Private Men, as well as to the Pub- 
lick, by fupporting Induftry, Punifhing Idlenefs, 
and taking a proper and compaffionatecare of thofe 
unhappy Members of the Community that are un¬ 
able to ferve it themfelves ? What can in a more 
lively manner referable the fublime Pattern of our 
Charitable Lord and Mailer ? He indeed went 
about doing good, healing the Sick, difpoffefiing 
Demoniacks, curing Lunatick and Paralytical Per¬ 
rons, reftoring Eyes, Ears, Tongues, and Feet] to 
thofe that were deprived of them, in a Miracu¬ 
lous manner. This indeed is an height we can¬ 
not afpire to*, but thofe that affift our pre- 
fent Charitable Defigns do by ordinary means 
and proper Confinement of Miferable Objeds, in 
fome meafure imitate his more difFufive Goodnefs, 
and fliall accordingly partake of his promifed Re¬ 
wards. 

This indeed is the only folid Foundation of 
acquiring and preferving Riches properly fo cal¬ 
led, of laying up durable Treafures in Heaven, 
of remitting Bills to be received on our arrival 
there, and of fending thither before us Bags 
which wax not old, nor are fubjed to Moths and 
Ruft, to Fraud and Rapine*, but which will en¬ 
able us, when we fail by Time and Mortality, 
to be received into ever lofting Ha bit at mis. And 

D furely 
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furely on this occafion we ought to recoiled the 
Memorable Year we have all lately feen, and 
contequently cannot but refle&on the vain, the 
fugitive, and tranfitory nature of Riches j I mean 
that Critical Year, which feems to have been 
permitted by the Providence of God (among o 
iher Reafons) to inftrud the World more fully 
than ever, how deceitful a thing both in gaining 
and pofleffing Mammon or Wealth is *5 and from 
fo decifive an Experiment to induce us to make 
this Conclufion, That the fecureft Funds are thofs 
of Eternity that are Eftabliihed on the Divine 
Veracity, and the only real Stocks are thofe of 
Heaven, where (befides the certainty of Poffef- 
fion) Interefi no doubt will run very high, when 
a Bountiful God vouchlafes to be the Pay-mafter 
of what is le?it9 by the Poor, to Himfelfi 

* . i 

The fecond and laft Inference I fhall now 
make, is this: That fince Works of Charity are 
fo highly Rewardable by Jefus Chrift, as the 
judge of the World, not only the Founders and 
Benefaftors themfelves will be Rewarded by him, 
but the faithful and wife Managers of the Chari¬ 
ties they are intrufted with will be likewife 
entitled to Rewards proportioned to their Care 
and Fidelity. 

For if Publick Works of Charity would be 
Acts of one Age only, and perhaps not an entire 
one, without faithful Truftees and prudentMa- 
nagers of them in a long Succeflion j fuch Perfons 

are 
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are tlie peculiar Inftruments of Providence m 
perpetuating and ufing aright all fuch Endow¬ 
ments and Benefa&ions. And therefore if the 
original Donations of Charity are Rewardable 
by Jefus Chrift, thofe by whom they arc 
handed down to Pofterity, and efpecially with 
improvements of them, have by a parity of 
Reafon the fame Pretenfions to the Promifes 
of proportionable Rewards from the free grace 
of God in Jefus Chrift* And if they that have 

"been faithful Stewards of a few Talents com¬ 
mitted to themfelves, ihall receive fuitable Re¬ 
wards from the great Lord of all, they cer¬ 
tainly that are fucceffive Stewards of thofe 
Talents as tranfmitted to them, and make a 
right ,5Ufe and Improvement of their Truft, 
(hall likewife receive peculiar Rewards in the 
many Manfions of their Father s Houfej when 
it Ihall be pronounced upon each diftinguifh- 
cd Manager, Well done, thou good and faith- mm. 
ful Servant, thou haft been faithful over a 
few things, I will make thee Ruler over many 
thingsj enter thou into the Joy of thy Lord; 
Or in the Words of our Text, addreffed to 
all fuch wife and good Stewards of Jefus 
Chrift in the Diftribution of Charity, Come% 
ye Blejfed of my Father, inherit the Kingdom 
prepared for you from the foundation of the 
World. For I was an hungredy and ye gave 
me Meat: I was thirjly, and ye gave me 
Drink: I was a Stranger, and ye took mein: 
Nakedand ye Clothed me; I was Sick, and 
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ye vifited me: I was in Prifon, and ye came 
unto me. 

And that you may accordingly have your 
fliare in this BleiTed Sentence, God of his infi¬ 
nite Mercy grant, 6cc«. 
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J true REPORT of the great dumber of Root 

Children, and other Poor People, Maintain d in 
thefeveral HOSPITALS, under the Pious Care . 
of the LORD-Mayor, Commonalty, Ci¬ 
tizens of the City of LONDON, the Tear 
loft paf• 

Cbrifs Hofpital, 

HILDREN put forth Apprentices, anddiffj' 
charg’d out of Chrift>s-Hofpital the Year 
laft paft ud; ten whereof being inflru&ed 

in the MATHEMATICKS and NAVIGA- 1 ^ 
TlON, were placed forth Apprentices to Com- f 
manders of Ships, out of the Mathematical School,. 
Founded by his late MajeflyKing Charles the Second, 
of Bleffed Memory —— — ■——— 

Children Buried the Year laffc paft -- 3 
Children nu.w 1 amain in g unde* the Care and 

Charge of the faid Hofpital, which are kept in the 
Houfe and at Nurfe elfewhere 838, and 159 newly 
admitted, amounting in all to —  - ——*- 

The Names of all which are Regiftered in the Books kept 
in the faid Hofpital, and are to be feen, as alio when and 
whence they were admitted. 

That the Revenue of the Hofpital having greatly fuffered 
by feveral dreadful Fires in and about London, and other* 
wife, and the Governors having been at vaft Expence, for 
Accommodating poor Orphans, in Purchafing and Building 
of convenient Houfes, or Nurferies, at Hertford and Ware 
for their Reception, and in maintaining of Mailers, Ufhers^ 
and other proper Officers there: And the HofpitaPs Revenue 
without Cafual Benefa&ions being not fufficient to defray 
the great Charge of maintaining fo large a Number as at 
prefent they do; yet divers other poor Orphans, for whom 
continual Applications are made, and who are real Objefts, 
and fuffer gTeat Hardfhips, might be provided for by fur* 
th-er Donations: It is therefore much to be hop’d, and 
VifhMfor, that in regard to a Work fo Charitable, Ufeful, 
and Commendable $ being for the Relief of Neceffitouj Or* 
phans and Infants, the Advancement of Chriflian Religion^, 
the Good of the Kingdom* and more particularly of this 

greafe 



great City of London, all Charitable and Worthy Good 
Chriflians will readily and liberally Contribute to the Sup? 
port and Encouragement of fo good and pi®us a Work, 

St. Bartholomew s-Hofpital. T Here have been Cured and Difiharged from St.^] 
Bartholomew's Hofpital, the Year lafl pafl, of 

Wounded, Maimed, Sick and DifeafedPerfbns,out of 
this great City, and other Parts of his Majelly’s Do¬ 
minions and Foreign Parts 3564, many of them re¬ 
lieved with Money and other NecefTaries to accom¬ 
modate and fupport them in their Return to their 
feveral Habitations - —. - ——u 

Buried this Year, after much Charge in their III- . 
nefs- . ■ ■ ■■—■ . --—-j 24> 

Remaining under Cure at the Charge of the faid ? . 
Hofpital — - -1 -$ & 

The Buildings of this Hofpital not being large enough for 
the Reception of the numerous poor infirm People that daily 
apply there for Relief, the Governors have lately enlarged 
the fame, by the Building ol three neto Wards, and made 
capable of receiving a much greater Number of Patients than 
formerly $ and the other Buildings being old and ruinous* 
it is become neceffary further to enlarge the fame, by add¬ 
ing fome more new Wards: But the conflant annual Charge 
is already fo much encreafed, that the yearly Revenue ofthe 
faid Holpital is not near fufficientto anfwer the conflant 
Charge of fo great a Number of Patients: And therefore 
the charitable Aflifiance and Contribution of all good Men 
are humbly defired towards preferving the Lives of fo many 
miferable People, who would otfcerwife Perifh, were it not 
for the Relief, which, by the Blefling of God, they daily 
receive from the faid Hofpital. 

St. Thomas s-Hofpital- 

THere have been Cur’d and Difcharg’d from StP 
Thomas's Hofpital in Southwark, this lafl Year, 

of Wounded, Maimed, Sick and Difeafed Perfons, 
out of this great City, and feveral Parts of his Ma- 
jefly’s Dominions, and Foreign Parts, 4873, many ^48^5 
of whom have been relieved with Money and NeCef 
larks at their departure, to accommodate and fup¬ 
port them in their Jour nies to their feveral Countries 
and Habitations—— —«■' ™ *— -_ 

Much 
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Much of the Revenue of this Hofpital hath heen deftroysel 

by feveral dreadful Fires in London and Southwark; and ? 
the Buildings of this Hofpital being grown very old and 
ruinous, and unfit for the Entertainment of the Poor, the 
Governors thereof have with their own Money, lately re¬ 
built the fame with fuch Enlargements, that, its made ca- ■> 
pable of receiving a very great Number af Patients more 
than ever before fince the Foundation ; and belides the great t 
Enlargements in the Rebuilding, there hath been lately e* - 
re&ed an additional Building, with Conveniences for receiv- - 
ing above One hundred poor Patients more : But the yearly 
Revenue of the faid Hofpital being not near fufficient to an- - 
fwer the Conftant Charge of fo great a Number of Patients, 
the Charitable Alliftance and Contribution of all well*difpo« 
led Perfons is earneftly recommended and moil humbly de» 
lired for enabling the Governors (in compliance with the 
Cries and Petitions of the Poor) to provide for their Relief 
and Cures in the faid Hofpital, to the utmoft Extent of the 
prefent Accommodations there. 

Buried from tlignCP Voo*> nft+T mucK Charge-'; 
in the Time of their Sicknefs ■ ^ --j 39^ 

Remaining under Cure at the Charge of the laid 
Hofpital j ■ ■ -y™- 

Brl de web Hofpital. 

REceived this laft Year into the Hofpital of RrAfe- 
wel, Vagrants and other indigent and miferable 

People, all which have had Phyfick, and fuch other 
Relief, at the Charge of the laid Hofpital, as their 
Neceflities required — ■ ■■■■—- » 

Maintained in the faid Hofpital, and brought up 
in divers Arts and Trades at the only Charge of the 
faid Hofpital, Apprentices, » ■—y v. 1 

Bethlem^HofpitaL 

ADmitted into the Hofpital of Bethlem this lafH 
Year, Diftrafted Men and Women —--J* ^ 

Cured of their Lunacy, and difcharged thence the^ 
faid Year, feveral of which were reliev’d with Cloth-^> 
ing and Money afe their Departure ■ i 

Diftra&ed Perfons Buried the laft Year, after much^ 
Charge beftow?d upon them in their Lunacy and^ p 
Sicknefs ■»" •3 

Now’ 
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Now remaining in the faid Hofpital under Cure* 

and provided for with Phylick, Dyet and orher Re¬ 
lief, at the Charge of the faid Hofpital ■ ■ ■ — - 

Befides which, divers Perfons who have been Cured in the 
faid Hofpital, are provided withj PhyfLck, as] Out-Pa* 
tients, at the Charge of the faid Hofpital, to prevent a re* 
turn of their Lunacy. 

The Particulars of all which may be feen in the Books of 
the faid Hofpital. 

There are generally above 140 Diftra&ed Perfons main* 
tained in the Hofpital oand tho’ new Patients are 
from Time to Time admitted in the Room of thofe, who by 
theBleflingof God, are Cured and Difcharged ; yet there 
are continual Applications made to the Governors for the 
Admiffion of others; and in order to make Room for fuch 
as may probably be reftored to their Senfes, the Governors 
are obliged to rejeft and turn-out many, who upon Exami¬ 
nation,or after lome Time of Tryal, appear to be Incurable, 
and whofe Cafe is therefore the more deplorable, as to them- 
ielves, and otten Uangciuus iu uihwt^ tkcic being no Ho¬ 
fpital pr Puhlick Proviflon made for the Keeping of them, 
.however Mifchievous they may happen to be. 

Some Benefa&ions having been lately given to the Go¬ 
vernors to be applied to the Ufe of Incurable Lunaticks, a 
Building is begtmrfor that Purpofe, and fome Perfons are al¬ 
ready admitted upon that Eftablifhment; and the Governors 
have lately obtained a Grant from the City of an additional 
Piece of Ground in Moorfelds* in order to enlarge the fame. 
But inafmuch as the Revenues of the faid Hofpital, do not 
anfwerthe prefent annual Charges, there will be no Means 
of Supporting an additional Expence for Incurables, without 
the Contribution of charitable Perfons, and this feems to be 
the only bfeceffary Charity for which No Frwifion is made 
in this Noble City. 

I I , 
•* {*■' ■ i)l 
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